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:·· "'.::::t:==:-:-::::::::-.;....l~n~. ,~h•-. ;r;-on-t~.0°.f~t~h•~. :Si-g~h-ou•~ ~'.""";,,..;:,.;.'"".'" _____ v~ ..... _;;'-"..-"~,:...,-.;.....o:.- -.~ ...,..----~. ~~.;...;-:._.::_-.-..:...~ .. ~~~:~· · .:_-.,;;,-~;.:...:,~ • ..;..:....~' -_J.lir'. ~~1~i~ a~~cw1~k~t;iaCh~~"!I~· ~ •• . WER, : · ·.~ . tf" ~;.~"·~~~'·,:·;hf~~.~.~;o: ·.· .. : ~ .·. Scuba-Glub· .... ". :·. ;.' .. 
. ~~~i:n~ Go~ :.::gu~\~ fafl ... i~g .. , In t he. last ;ed1,t..on of thC .rcqU~ting ,$2,9.?4 and le1vi.ng ~ B~ Koep Wlngen . ~ .. : .. ~. ' • f . . . .,. .. 
SaturdaY.'S picnfe was rilined paper, yotl might- have t.Qd· with H 7'7. This cut see'!15''10 • • For lh05e.... dn(ed. 'p~ rvung ~1ning• and infonllat1vc fl~ 1 ·
, , , · "' oUt E•dy ~ear h rams o~ "01.1r · abou1 .WERU's o_pira1in1i: and . ha,ve ~ccn c;aiu~ by the re;aillza: on• 'i wO'nderfu l• w~keocl'' ;11 \ . and ~e hope tb shoW ~re~ • . • 
• picnic, but those wtl2 diet show reve,nue fund\ being fra, til'. ln._ ion. Ill at P.resent ':"ERU. has • Croai&'"r Hole un1oftunatelY the fUture~· • .. • ... ~ · • • • 
up hJd a good ~time, none1hc· an. au empf lo cl;ai~i(y ,that ~ll·. fo d~rdw Savuigs iccount-~ut lhe r;aim. pu1 'a ~'ere dam~; • FOr those ml;rested ' fri th ': ' j 
By E'd . • less. . . · , .:.~ for~tictn: yes,· ou·r~funds were . asi i! r~ which_ dep~a.r.s tiave · o o , hose pla:ns. We are sorry- · up-corf!ing reCf pr•i~t. pJei.st'. . ' 
• Thirlgs 'were quiet on tl,.e T~is wee~·s coVet~ "Chl'.,/ frozen, but \ lhat was -OnrY to ; ' been IJl<ldC every 1~1 f~r -~~e :~the 'v~ hai:I. Id be scrw;hc~~ sW\d-by. As so()n ."u Dive te-D~lta ·Chi fi;tint this p • wc'ck. ! aw,ard g~s 10 · ~on··Gr•ngc_r be · ~1il ·tl1fs~ ..... ~~( Tfaur1day;. _pu~hpc of FM .e9uipmen~ in and ·1.1 . tr.Y 1o_ r~Mdule <civeS t~e 0 1\. ;aind ~eiailS· of. 
W$ were 'preparing ~f our for cN1cicntly m;ainilgirig 1tie ,pend1ng. a~cc1s1on tJ y Jhe~?AC ~he r~ture. ~het\. °"!" P,la~s. • ihosc . . t1v11les on ;1 ,la1er•dat.e . ... the Rro1cct; wc·shoulCI be ~a; 
• pled_gc init iation ceremon . b;i.r.' Anotlier-.round, Bar'tend.Cr! .. (~t~dent ~dmi'"!isimion Coun:t'\ 0! . thi~ finally becpm.e ~ ,reah· •.. ~t he last mdti1_!g. we ' dy ~o ~o TUlhwing, f!lto. some 
· · y. , Brqthers, set ;aiside- 1ttis; c_1I) of ·wh:n. ·tQ .do, with ,the · \ ty~ At J!r~nt, 1. am un~b.le 1 drScus sever.11 ·dub prc;>jec.ts • teally :f.asclhi1ing : d i\oes. · :A 
This· ~ill . be h.e.ld on Tuesday :· weckt;nd as the 24 .. Hou~" Pepsi, · St.ati~n~ The. SAC. in theirJ;ai~t ~~k ,forwud 1.° ~c this ~oa1 o an<! 1his trnnester. The •few :upcom~ng.. events include 
night. ·· , · . Chalt_e nge ' stJould •. provide us mcelin& ba~ .,decided 10 lift • .c11'}&. mc_t as we ~.•II .be f?rccd ub. promot19ni! movie wllS r._ trip to: Fteac:~lc-'ind G~n~ 
fri0;i.y night's tiapp)t ...... Hour wit~ pJenty o f ~ork at the cdii- the , fre~zc -o:n \he WE~U ac· •. !0v.wi~hd~aw. ~OOI~ frpKI °':'r lhe ma1<.~_r 1op1c o~ discu~OJ].......-"" ,Springs 11'!.C! w~Ck~ o! F..eb' 
at 1he house wa.s a nlee l~id· ~ess1ons. . Che.ck with ~arl for counts in hopes of giving.us11ie . ~"\~7gs ~n ° ~C:(.,. to remai~ .T•m has voh.tnteered thc -serv10· 16-18.~ . • 
· back ;aiffair: We host~d 'ou'r pt~· the dcl;aiils. . -!' · • Cha~e to Jct Our ~ni:ta'iioh . VI. he ~n ~id.e thc. studcn~ es of his. equllfmept ·with I.tit · " 'Al~ ; a trip_ tb the .~~·· 
spCcti'w: pledges·. artd (rierids for, art those ' 01.\l lhei"c.· back on <our feet ;aiOd 5tlow.:00r ;~ 1 C TMs .0 SUtJ~n th.c~ ~~u~ voling ~n).~irouslr:h tor. · c9ast."'is planl\cd incl<idi!1,&, the with~°'°' .drinks and warm who. arlt. still 1ntcres~cd in pu( . woi"th: ·: • , . . . SAC ~t. • v f • ~.usl c,' ~it •. ~1c ng t~P .t e . \m. 4 · ~e· Edwar~s :and : Palm Sinh. If •• . 
talk , as a near car1hquake was fra1 crnity: Dclu Chi, it's no1 , Al a ~udge1 meeting~ the 11.'PP';, a· b rstt~ • ~lopm~~t c~a'f,~· bw\ t}o:z you 'ar..e ,interested. in -~ny .of " noticcdtwodoors-a..;.ay. tOQ late 10 get involvcd,J:cm· ' WedncSday before· the S'AC .n,.ou ast. new mem c ip tocompe.tet.e .'!1 yt .ee thcSC ,dtvC:f,.pluscc~riw: t. O;i.ve ' 
Eventually ~ '"Wanderc.4 tad r"]irother· or can' .25·2, meeting, whi-n .1. all . the SGA ~ectl.~g w~,),~d 33 "'; mem-. of this trSf wi~h clJJ>S from. all RuSsclt_...at ,,E-RAU . Box 1295 
over LO the Sigma Chi ' house 9429. :'!fe provide · THE, . al· suppOrted budget • rcquCsts for 1 e~~ign up,.wi~h ~s an .al!' ass of lhe -cl !'" dives. 1.r yqu hav~ or SCC,l'llr:n at the next meeting .. 
1o top . the cveninr{off, Delta 1er.~;1tive · 10 c?llcke social ~ife. · e~~~11"~:~rat~c ;:.~~c ~~~ ;ainy ~ ne~ ~d~a;.I or ' "f'uts ',°n; . Ffr ;aiJJ thos!='pfOsp~t!,ve di.fc~ ... Chis are always in ' the right We re the-othtf guys: '. jt' · . . , · . . ·. · cerning t ~ 1 m, Pe~ cc 1 Tim plans.· to · hold anoiher 
place 'at the righuinie; it sttms That's about it for 1hiS ' : I.: ;_:i ·' .. , 0 .: the air thl~ .week. Thi~ will . ire.c 10 c~prcs.s ~<>;_Ur ... v.•ews al e.lass bcffn!ling. thC month Of 
a termite ridden suppo rt pillar week,~ Until next· week flJ ~: WEhR~ lhe ~portun~ to · t~i\. w;ek s "!lee~;8· Tim il!.50 <Marett. Pie~ ~tch fo ~posters 
. · . kee~ • 1 · sidtup. •. · · { ' .. .... fe'Ww d.~~a~e~n -s~:::;tsw r;ai~I~ . ~,°;~s·1 ;=e~~~I .t ii~srt 1:1°~~ ··"~~~~~~9~~~~nc/ r~~ ~he 
together for ... an alm~1 dying L:argo 1.nd. other adventurM. -I ·t 
• sUpplcmcn1 it? • ·, · 
· bOt~"°oi~Os~qi~:n!°.~1h;~ 
lhe .E-RAU Chass Club may be 
jusl the dub for~you. All th;i.t 
ne~ded . is a desire to play 
C SS. ' 
By Tony Quirk. 
lfh e. E-'FMti Chess Club is 
scei a revival this 'Spr'inj 
aflCr not me~ l;aist irirtiCs.-
y:r . . The dub ' has neW ,officers, 
Peter .. M. ' LaPiana, .President; 
, · Are you looking for a Lee Jacobs, Vi~c-ProsidCqt ; Bill 
club which won't cost an am'i Liben1, , Fina.nce·Secreta'ry; 
~.and ,;1 leg 10 join? A club th;i.t , Tony Quirk, .Secretary; and a/ 
:-"ol}'l run into big" bucks buy· . new facuh.Y .advisor, Mf . . Roger 
ing .a.II .sorts of cquipi:iiem 10 Kay~r; ' 
. · "The .fi~t · ~c~ting will be 
··hc(d ·!Ort· Thursday, J•n.' 31 
·_at;.7 p.(71., uPs1airs ii) the Fa· 
cuhy/St;aiff Lounge in the U.C. 
Free. refreshments will Qc- set--· 
~1;1~:1h~.::1:~~ ~r~ irue :CS;. '" 
cd in joining from bcginner(Jo 
masters~ a nd evtn 1hosc WhO.. 
don't know how '10 play _are 
. u~~ 1ocomt'9nout . •. • 
c;ause. So be silre and listeh in Evtsyone enjoyed Hie · en1e1· . , · • • ~ 
. for us on 600 kz.AMW ifyou ~.;; • · • • : 
are intcrtstcd in · joining uS, r-..;;...,., --....,;.--. _.:_ ...:_ _ __ :__:_;_;'---~ 
drOp by 1hc sution iilc! sign • 1 " \ -
up. Your time ;aind/or suggcs- · • . • 
ton• ~ill be grcatlY apprcClate~. . "·~. 
·~;i.lph S;ailg~o. \. , oc-.' ~°"''· "''"· ' . . : 
hta Beti .. 






z:£tA ~ TMJ, en: ot the ~t .. tiCSW · tracem'fti.M'vill. 
90Cli lJe ~a dynamic TW ~t ~Zl!ltion at E.R.A.U. 
Wo IU'O noW ~ far fntmrnlW!d. ~'to ~ u the ~ • 
·=1~ ~:~~ty ~ ~twill ba thcin by 
,SPECIA.L r 
··MILLER . ON .Dlt'AFT 
TPIE .. MAYAN-INN-: 
FEA·TLJR.ING: . 
-~~ 
JU. 1f.1h Ou.tv; l'•-.1 .. 11~·. 
2o':iJ..~iij5c'Ou'N°r-
OFF DAlt.Y AOOM RATE 




*J ~ \' ~ . -. erazY Artie...V-vourtavoiite ~- .l ·r. We~ne~.ay Night -iS: -: .~: · 
-E·RAU &· pec.c ·.N1$Hf 
·: . ·D.rinks'. are -"~ · 
, · 1;2 ... P.RIC~ · 
. with. Student.~ 
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• " • .. ~/clllent. and ._;..9 h•led t!'C . ;-nd xtv.isa the ~hool ~ ~- fr. fanll iwroKh.. it· was fot· 
AHP ·.Tow>rd lhe ·eoc1 of the . ·• u .. xpected 36 ••.., ~ by • "ml functic>11>. In ~L ho<n lnf<wmlni him. he .ru patty. f«rte of the more rowdy , .. · • • . - rriik"'! ~re ioom ~~ Xf.Om" Sc~r1b~ ~ew t~e firu 7'~7 ludin&- onco. a dosld ' .. . . • .bri>th<n "(lasj ' trirnelti<'s pied· Mci't. CL.LI•- ~- fo~. us · ,..~,.,.~ • .. I~ D•rton.a, lo h.\P Embry· fC!'Cfed.N"l"'Y;thc~ 
'. :1' · • " • • g~) ,1polr:. hold of our ilhmrl- • • . • . __ .- The. ~al~ meetihl .room .: RJdc;s!e cdfbrire the ~·an;- . : ~ides. couW,.'t~ even I.. 'to . . 
···.By MJrt( Monttlro .. ~ ~ .• t • ous plcdae master ;l(td threw ~r Ellz.ibeth HcaJh . . ~ • was Of) the top floor of 'il'le ( nivcBity •of .the k"hool .. ·~ •• the plane ,due to~ ill- -;: 
•• 
1 
••• • ........ ._ •· ••• • -'him .rn the l>9<>1. UnfortuNtC>\ Th~ Manaacmeot• .C?ub f' •• h?~cl. -One c~~royee evon " • .• one bit of ~p.itlon&l let(itt · ·l-.·wNl}Wr.;· , · .• ,': j " . ·. · . 
. ' . The Saturjlay. night ; rush • ly Kevin~ Wliil~ Sol in t.t)e proud. to xk~w°!eda! tfm IUt ....,.. marted .to Pr~~ '!_and~. A{. b that OU! youthful IP_WJS our It was A .ul privileP Jaf.~ .. 
jr ·. panY. --<t~te thi d£1uge of .. • w.a{ 0(1Dave'r Q(lht rhrouah.·.· Fridiy night\ d_inhef rnttl~ •e)t&nefet ~at we~wc~ the ni$o- • most .-bmcrtcla.) f~tor~- to-twA ,hin\ IS ourGUtst • 
, . 
water', was a'arut SOC:ceii. ~ • tM. ale and el)ded 1£.;#ltlf1 Wu yet M'O.thc.r record b · • ~. ~p .o! colltae . . ~nts "'°"kl ~ke our 11nye: ln decid- Spak•. W. woUld · &Ito U~e 
.. , After about ·half an.Jiour . jr tuwet, • .... c . .. tr~ Ztenda~ ~.rnemb« -!M dhaii:I thc._plqturc' ofsaylns na ':'ln.i ~~ .C:...1. Scribner to" thlftli: aJI me faa.itt men,. 
· of bUmini . just ~t all of · "Special thll\kti .. to ' Frank· • ,ship. The tntctrna t,' hdcl ill in 'his. four ·year anpkryrnrnt '!'l"Y ~usina stories~~ . ba):.lf)d Kud«its who turned · . 
F ranklin's WalLSireet JC:U.rn,,l's · !in' for getting eVc·.ythlns al~ lhe T.r~ ~Mll)d nn..~Lhf:· ··there. · ,. -. • . re ed~ttOl'taJ and cnt:Crtm- . .out. .The .ftcl(s ..ieriinc .as i · 
- the fire was finally stirted wit.I\ - -..set uP and to Dave <?ordon ~.8,cxti .• !he tum~,ll ·~ ·~ .Our . very hO"? 1o_ncryonL. ~·, ·. · · • • -. ·Peat iucuJI. · . ·, • • ••· 
lhe help of au:r chan:oiiled. ~y · .• for gelling a reatly nice pl¥;e. meeu.,.. ~is ;a: pku.ns.1r o . • speal<e! was Capt .. l(h;nb I . . , In rcfcrerKc to the . •rue. ":. . . Ai'nDn& of Jhe busi· 
'scOut of five YHfS _.Mr David HoperUlly1 .. We ·will ' ce1 ihc "99 and,auo date 1,20 mc,mbe;rs,._. Scribncr, O)kf· Pilot p,,,.. m . file of.h~ first nisht ftfsht)n a -. ... Ween c:::.. .• as Iha SIJb. 
Henshey, ' ' ....; ' . : <: _mooey :Ne~ as ,...e11 aJ jcttlna . The. rnpvc to ipe Treasure. ·~s- ' (Rtt.)~ _s:ii'pL Scri~ntr _is v~ry : . 707 hC rfiqucsted ·.ws..Jnfomt 'Jjct· of ~ ·w,._ are 
The hard cote drlnkcrs.W!ere . ·. ~club hoµse aaaln. • .• · land . P.~ '° be '! wise.~· wdl "ltnown ill Enq>ry·Slicldlc. eYefVOnc wh,,t the I~ ~ns.. ~·,.... of wdun'-1 JP: Mlp .. 
. on the .. sC~C ·fi~t.' Kevtn" P. ·. Speakht 'Of &~di~& &hlnp~ Th~r ~ a~ ~~ _'H~ _ii~ ~e ~Ud of. Uustees .boornint .noise" WU on h1s_ 150 ... *-. cJUb -..~-:·~· out. 
•. · ,i,nd Mitch . were iJrQdy th~rc bact, I wou(d1. lijce tbt ktt • • · • :The COMfftkleef we: Unkenfty 
. · whcn .Joc~ncf'I umi'with the .. k,aclc ll soon as .,PO'i'ible · • . ··oo'K acupDrkc. into· ~ 'tuttonii ' t2tiw' s&ddcnb In ' lit ph»is .~ Gfft /~~ P-:~ . 
· keg . • How do ,yer feel boys? llic.h! •. ... '. ~kron Otlta Kap'.pa' SCKlcty. of c:oReglatc ll(e ' 1M thus "4 · peiople ...... -.r:uttq k>1 • 
· :abu:~l.;a~;s!~J~a;cn~h~ -~ G::'-stc'::} ~rJii1;~~~~ ·' · · ~. . ·' · ... ~n~~c~ !':)~~~=. · ::..LJ:~·:' ~::1t~1~t~- : ·==~ ~=ll ~ .. 
jet 1ogcther . . It. loo~s like we .Uad nc~ · we ~~n't play. ~ B'( Helmut f:t. fl~, President taln .j, curuladv.e .G"PA of 3:~ of the lns1itutlor'I 'on quat~ , ·, q~ ~ ·qub .. · f . 






• •• w,~·~.1?w· 1~. J~lor· arid/Or ,ommunity• ·o~lu- tcrest. ' . 111. raoMthep.alkins-sibtatk>ft. : • 
' Dave will do w1th them. mctting. •- · ... , ~ HK ".. ..... lions.. ·BUt why · tOir\ :tx>K~ . diinf, to ' bf1na foCflhc:r and · ,....,. they -.kod • 
· ;g· . · · . ,,nd Senior ~tus studCnti1"°': First, kl mC CJCi>biri' our pur: mc:mben : Of the ~~hy. and ". and lqobd us. to plple:.. . . 
. , ·' ~ · ~ ~ Pote and th-en· maybe Yoy can "'f"MS~ bo<ly o~a bnk of Pc a lit pf your time. 
·. p cdgln1 · our. ~~tcmlty, the to Donna ilnd Karen, I. ,,nst1 · ~ ahi~r thh question toi your· .. mutagj Interest 1ni:Fundenun9- · Jhc · 1 Com..mdee is the · brotJms woukl•hk:e to welcome. you C04:tld bave midc it to our sdf. ~- 'l . . , In&- . • . : · l G~hk: "*'-a PeoPle. 
. , ' ... you 'o: oor; family,: 'Vou. hwt • F.ricl•y,nig~t.p~y. ~ • purpoie of- ·ooK are,'·. •Manf . of the toP liadt!". Aft.tone •ln.teftSted pkuO @ 
~-. - many · mc:m6fablc .. mo~nts • ·· Thb.wcek, the honor- of lhtsffdd: .._ • .... Jnour.countrybdori1 to.o6K. tactVk~y·May, 
· ahc'ad '-ot' yoo. It's . a -~t ~'Brother 9f !he Weck" &~ First, to .• RECOGNIZE ind It is c:oft¥dertd an honou~: 'iBox 31~1. • ' 
By Dav ,if} ?'!l!'e ··- · feeling"~ be a brothtr of the to Gary Homank~, for has those who hive atutned..a Mah/' be tapped . fnto the sodety. ThC next i'nectW. wHI be 
Grt:etlnp. tO ·alt.""-' -. wcl: number _£inc: rntc:rnity in the dcYotion to~ th5•rusb pro- •• stmd°ard ·of effic~y I~ col· - 11 you hlVe ,,ny q°'uesl'°"5 IM6d' on Fibralr; ~ aJ 7 p'.m. 
~.~ to arH?th.er article .. f, U.S.A. \ JDm!~_iqb,Garyll l .. wou~ ~- lcsilte activities-and to Inspire . ,conumln1 our.orpnlzition~· . ln the T~ Island fM. 
As . the ~~tern•tx turns. . ,.Thi$ Past week's acti'ti!ic:s, also penonally . .Jike to tNtlk othas. . . . . . tc:r ·i~iving your' appl~aiion, , Thc: ,.,.Uct wll' bs Dr. tbnibk j 
we tune t~ '9 your faYC!fll indl.lded 01e r:ush ~fynctions, 'J. Ji.rn S., .for hls"'help lut ~b- Second to BRING TO- pluse cont.a" me it' MR NO, • Coic,·~of"'~ Employ· 
Chapter,- ~ta . Iota, wt (in~ scuba divina .adv~tu .. Pe, a con· · 'day. Thm~, broth~- .G~ER 1th4 most "9rn:cn- · 121~orcill 2SS:.71Q9. mlf't:. ~ty SlandardIDlu-, - · 1 
many • of \ he brot~crs .~ccu·. cert . Ga1!1esv11l.e, and a For all of you, who would. . . • · , • • . . lOnl 4f pst..- Airth?&"', If ..•. 
pen.tln1. fn:>oiou;Fnday ru,...sh . n~ht oul on the town ·. ro~lc,t like JO. find Q\lt more m.it . • .. ~ii:·· --~ . ·~. • • e morc· "tieer ·~ . you're-lriiire~tecnrsilllbecOm· V. 
patty. We hac;f • pretty good • skating. As y~ can sec, most Si&rN (:hi, there Is 51ill. tlm o • D.,-··-~ · . =~I rs:":' the mldnlaht mo. in& a <rMmber,· UM: 22nd Iii the . 1 
tum-out. The ac tion and ~- or the, brothers,, and "Little pldtgt. for this,..trirnester: Jus" , . 0 0· · FINAL tky for d..s. Pl9Me I 
citCV1Cnt or everyone partying · · Sigmas" hid a great Wedt. ,. ~ call our h0use it 252#2277. • 6 • ·. :·.~'1;·" l'l):,u~ . mike 'f04'; cheik tO ~ ~ ' 
together_ brought the ~ouse Here arc this.w_!ek's speclal To aif our ·" Llttlt ·Sigrm" ,,_.. · E · !.,~ . should )lllnmt a. · $3.00, "and . 
down. ' .. notices: To Kuen ·Hale, hope all is will Pkase · tak~ \ • ~one .., .. ,_, yitc , ' ,submit tO " GWcn• 1io11Ccbou0 J 
To all the guys thinking of "Hello" from Williilm. "Hello" · . ; The trimesur b well un- • h1Ve uayed a.t the bar. . 'Bo 2193 . ,..,.. endciee ' • . 
• : • ' ,...-care... . . dcrway . nOw and· •lhe bro- . . Sunday -brou01t me l.aml:t ·.Lt: bo "'~ T mltc• . ~ 
. @. · \ · · ""t th f t.anl~a Chi arc kce:p- d• Chi Alpha c"ombina.don a x nu ·• 0 ..£?:,_-
"DI.. It. 'II be!'} are Wekome. qurmec:tiTigs · Prcflliht, Airtra.ft recognition; i:u; :wfth ,lhc paCe. FJlday ' 50fit,,,u and dfve 'tam t9 .. thdt Hrvadoni fotrthC 'next .dinner, · - -. i.. .. • 
arc open to cvcryok lnlcrest· computer 1~~racy.,. J.nd t he nl&fit wu· oor Rush Pirt In ' next pme: Unfonunately.' lt . pN.ue . mak• thenJ no l~ter . 
• ./JAJI The Flight Tum '1'.'".i.'..s The Air cvcnu are: Power n ty ntcr. t went 1:1 wftabtt~ grOwt EelP tUlon ~ tMs if' ths he>- • I 
1ioN!.J.n!ta:~l~1yl"I M-> MrJ<a._. ~etA&o drop, num i-""V"-.we Y form them °'• and like las\ · 
t 
f· 
cd in Profession.al ~\o1atlqn.~ stpulator fly.mg event. . the U lvCfSI Cc 1 Y • rained 'Ain leJ.Vina thC field . than Wsdnllldi)'.-f.. 1lllltr.-.. ~ 
• . 1"£Altf.T ' arc ~~red }>_Y NIFA (r'fa) . on Accu~_:t, Powtr Of(A"w.-~ =~~ .....,_ -~ ¥~ ,,,:moon ~ held 'lei· ID«S on me~ we in- .. • I 
· ·· - ... -,.. soclit.on) and ionsists of two .c~-try na~, J.nd, h~ hoped for:.All who at\end· our :1!'!01 business ~ "*"'re .. Na.36' uua peo- • 











1n the t PR at 7 p.m. every evc'nu ANY~of these see us on ThuB- """"" _on · , ~or c n our one . one . in urfy. Mike your check for 
Th .. ursday Prospective mcm· .. ·Th.e : aroun4..._.,.ev~ot! ;are: . day : Rlitit. :bru:.'t:~~~3n~~lbrouah ~i _ ~~:;·.: ::v.: b:: the.dlnnsr ($6.SO) to thC Man-
• · ' • -· Of the crew dow"h ul Ed._'s .. thefs lndi:viduaUy. • Listen . to ~ O~, subMlt ~Gwen, 
for some fun I . The ~ wis · him he may·°":'hivc somtltiins . Oris bencficW TaUli In ~c 
p>eked inc! Slr(C ''T~\-'1" 1or ·you . . And .\"<>k ""11 NQ! _. _,......,. 11...,. .. ,cntlonlt kept nc~ h&hinl W\,th a werekcnd • we re off lO the drJ.WI 10 RJddac student nd 
non-stop •40 .nlnute Monty Py-- • races! And there is a._ bis· fish. 'iric:ab our padU,at;es. ~is 
thon prcsentatidn: The.!' after Ina. vip on the ~-on too! .... ~~ wtth eeSsn,a, ,.._ 
<.J .- · . iln~- lllkc's·lll•crs· , ~=~r:.~:-:;thAI:~ 
'. · -:- . " • · '~ · · ~ ~ ~~nr!::':s\~! 
--. lnfiDllucln• JJlttAJC 'SJGI ......,. 
; , ' ,r-~ J.7.~ Pei.f!D- SOIO;- .. - . 
.dlualles b 20 • '40 i.n ..... tor ilstnant ~ 
~ nt 50 r1250 hliait far~ Am cm ·i. m l!lr 
. 3 of 6 i.n and al~ .. __ .c:wi.ncy. 
..... 
:AIRCRAri RENl'AL -~TES-~ 
I . CHAM' 7N:, ' .$18.00 I lblr· 
CITIBRIA 7GCBC $27.00 · '' 
CEiSNA 152 $21.00 
~ 172 . $26.00 : .. . 
-SLOANE AVl4TION INC; 
·.ORMOND BUClt AIRPOR\F 
~ .. . 677-3030 ' . . 
The .eon:ibcrs _are In fll&f'IUI : R"CS. to Win. ~1~ troy .,.tt. hnonMf ~t has 
At a Wms mi;ct1na last week O~!'ehna,sa.,r-more . pnclJce .,,«i& onkn to~ speclal 11. 
the Bombers pl;aM'!f one! event and ex~cnce will rN'ke the tcntion kt anyone Who ls an 
· for last Sa~rday (weuher P,er· \earn much better... ~fUdd'e piduate and ha 
• mi~t n • ilnd tentative plans for The" Bomber's. diO ~much their appUul,jDn/raumc sub-
" -NEW YEA.R's Eve Par- better in "bowtina last .week. · mitt.ct 10 thlm. So we vc · 
ty In ebniuy with Second· Fred Enif15h h><! ~!Jl>esl-...r· , ry!AJdl in p.~,. · .. .-. roc:oa· 
Sou n1 or EmHy Hall-Stet- , iJC. Bomber I T~ln'l J:aP.taln lt~·I for ·our .feHow itudents , 
son Unlvenity. . , . Rich T.W . . T•ub, ,.ys th.-8- fJeld of~· 
• • Thf' Bombers _last week bers~prenysaoct for,,rook· any qlleslk>ns ~had' a .tough tak«>ff'ln. 5e ~'fl& t.~· concerhlna mCinbeiship or the 
softba.M losing 35:.l:IP !O t he To end an ,a~ ~c; .d~ contact' Gwen ilt Box 
Barnstormers, cSne r;nus1 remem- tu.ppy Birthd<l,y, Ned ~/279~ • 
ber It look Tampa flay . 26 .. • ·. <fom Tdn'ICZyk · :. • · 
~lSVobi~a~ ~r:.~r.:~ ~· ~ .  
. ... ... .w ... llUr 
~St;. }aa·.-,:;:-.-s · - . .a; J;t• •llll..,,11 
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~~ ... "91 ~-"*'1 SI.JS 
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speciai Collele N!Pt 6P~ 10 10 PM; Ta&: Thn., ColleatJJ>. . 
uktns: .. ~·;;c..ilr;m - tisim."1. ~us.- .lltam.tu. s2M· 












Sy Rick A rnd\ 
. . '. I 
·z 
• >. 
L5-.. ·So~iety_"_W-Qrks. t O:;· 
1
. Prbrilote cnapt~r Here 
'n;t result.: W.c c~n do·it ! ;'r'ould. ge:er·ale cnOugh.~lectrl· b,usiri;u .fot ~bou1 thft~Y .yurs •. 
Since that time Or· O'Neill city 10 .sup.ply a city 1h(sizc of ..- ~ have seen ~umbers CQme and 
publiShed his ·Firs1 b~k :'The New York. Around ei&ht mll· go; I hav£•generated a ft>W of 
Higli FrCintier" e"xp~ining ~':"" lion "dollars per year is being them· rhys,i:lf. This whole ' on· 
r sfl'(C- colo ny·( Research Uni·. spen_t on Rdcarch and DcvelOp- ccpt of ihe L·5 hibita.t iS. ~ 
versilY} could· b't' buih in space . ment for SPS <1lready. • idC"a. whose. t ime hiS cOfl'\t.". ·" 
&·.·., J ."' . ~ 
The leadinp, edQe of science 
. iia~·pro~en t~at ·man now • 
has tile capability to colonize 
space. Since the "technolOllY 
exists, why dan'f\l<e do i t ? 
·· Well... . 
',10 house 10,000 people • . Not .~ 1n· an. AfAA/NASA ·confer· "This i~+ • P"*'·t the world 
~~f ~~r.~~!~,~ '~~l ~=~v 9:% . :.:~ .i~h1e9~i~1;::e~~~:~~ ~=:p:~ ~~:~~; .. -a ~~ntl~~ · ~ Energy.~FroriJ-~~ac·e , 
~: ri~het artw th~;r~:!:,ln "~~~ !:,~~~~a~i~~1:r:iid:.,:~o~~': ~~c~e·,0r0r41 e~~a~i1:;1oua~cl~~~ Thi creatiOn of the qrb1~rarJ"ysU~ "Splyut·SO,w." Th.ere is a "tional organ· 
iulion called thi L·5 Society, 
b~ in Tucson Arizona. The 
Nation.ill 80.llrd o f Directors in .. 
·eludes wch digniuries as.:. 
form of pulverized luru.r ma· tally -..nd sodally iiCCeptablc op· h's a .dream. a ~litical . phil: stn.1iud h)• nutomate.d Sl'!JU frdgh_tns, P(>ens ihe uiay 1 
tcriah • ·· tion for power genCr.l.tion on a os,ophy, the .fUture for man· 10 conStrtfctior1 i~thl' cosmQs Pf vaned1fffjuu, ~ i result of Or .• O'Neill's. sc<1le subsuntia1 enough to kind... • . • among them orbital poWtT P~ . · 
claims and the corn:lusions of meet a significani portion of fu· · 00r:i't \ay we11 never sec .av I~~ Z~~~~r .of th;· Sun Thne:
1 
t';;:f:,i::S ~~sh~~~= Mon. Barry Goldwater; U.S. 
Seria1or, l~c Asimov; Science 
Wri1er. Ptail~ . .llPman;· for"'!er 
~~S~~:~~~~fe~iv~n~~:ne~e~ · ,~::in~o;~ en;;a~:c::7:~~; . ~~.l.tbcf;~, 1~;:1':.':w, sa.;: exceeds by 5,000 1im~ 1n! . :,tcre 0to wtaken ;he "si.inshinc. 
progra~ in ~r~ng dcslg"'n . r:hded is •on the Moon and could have Island One ·com· IO\al power of all other-soure9 And now scientis:ts .of m;in)' 
ast ronaut. Cora ·Wc;>o<tcock; 
Boeing . s iuay er, ""arld at Sunfoat University and the aste:toid belt. • pleled by 1hc tum.of the ccn· or energy oo t;arth. And that. : cOurnrlCS" ire arriVlng i t . the Ames R~rch Center or The Sp.l.Ce Shu1tlc if.the pi· tury. - . . · . • source is ineJl!tfaUstible. "How· 1houghf•tb.illl · it's· necessary to 
Hon. Edward R. Finch ; 'r· 
m;m, American Bar Auocialio 
·Aerospace Law Commit tee, 
and other wcU Nucucd per· 
s,on/ from various professions; 
all wittti,.onc 1hlng ·in common; 
0 
t.hc L·5 DREAM. • ' 
NASA. Th• ·conclusions of vot point for wch i!Wustly. , The ma1~ deterrent of. !he 6'tr, on Earth 1he Sun'S QYS capture ·the 'Sun's enc"rgv. pre· 
1hese · studi~ arc. that "'Space 1 .An 1ntef)Je.w with NASA . (.5 dream rs mostly pohtte_s, scprch all living tbings in spme .. clscly in space, ;ul4 send it tb 
colonization · is desirable be~ Public Relations orrictr reveal· so we need your support . . Get r~gions, while in ~the~ ?hey the Earth. But is this poSsiblc.? 
ause Or lht hopt: il QrferS ed_that 1he."'Tcn yu r objecti" in~olvtd. Gel ahCad. Th~rt\S don't peep in for months. • Yes, it 's possible, and if no t 
· . The people ol Earth ()(the Spa6 Shuu le is 10 pro- a 1ubTu1 you. . But even In tfle S.ihilf.& _a'J(I immltdlatdy, then In the nut 
have boUl e knowledge and " v1de an cconom1cal way to · The L-5 · Aerospace So- ~ara-Kuin dcscrlS, ltte· Sun dis· so remo1e/uture." 
In September of 1974, Or. 
rcsou"rces to colonize space" frequently ;icccss .sp;ic~~" • ciC't)' · meets cv~ry ~wo weeks. apj1ears nigh 1I~ for half of !he Already today they pul 
Another aspect' of the L-5 ready 1he Shuttl~ is coruract-. The ne,xt mc,cting rs Mol)(lay, 24-hour cycle." Sm~ll wonder; 'photovoltaic parlelso'n ~t~ll iics. 
Ger"ard O'Neill, o f Princeton 
• University, published an article 
In PHYSICS TP DAY o n space 
colonization. As a result o r th:l t 
arii,lc·c .. me the Space Manufac· 
1uriiig F.iiitifitie·s ·Ccinfcrcnce at 
0
Princcton, N.J. In May or 
cpnctpt is Solar' Power ~mio!'s .. cd tA capacily ror_,the first February 41h .. in t~e F<1culty/ thcn, J~at ~ unlil l~tcl y scien·· and spaceships. These traf* 
lSPS).'An SPS is a larg~Satcl· 30 ' mgh1s. Those 30 flights Suff" LoUngc . .ill 6 ptm. Qr •• 1im IJe.ve treated M>lar tcchnol- fOrm'· s,olar energy .. into, ~lectri· · 
llt_e (6·TO km) whk:h ~on'!'erts represent ov~r 100 global·cQm· contact Box 5642: A!so you ogy with.o\J1 fl?UCh erith~inm city and teed Witb it the 4lP.P<1ra· 
sof;;ir energy to a .low-intensity pariiu alld millions bf dollars. can become .ill• national merrr." " ;is an industri<ll rt".Sotirct for, 1Us and a uxfliiry engines of the: 
· n:iicrowave b~":' for tra,,nsmis· ,.:- Jerry . Grey of ,.tht Aril~ri· ber of L·S. ~ust wri te: • .electric Powc:r gcncmion.. ~,11t~gi8~~a:foa:rys~tt'·, s1on 10 a r~c1ving .antenna o~ \ can ° lnm1u1e 9f AC"ron.l.UtKS L·S Society J ' Bui 1hcrc is a place where. _....... ru~ 
· earth ·where it would. b~ con: and Astronautic\ lAIAA)' says, 1620 N. P.ark •• ' ihe Sun shin~ c.onsianlly. 1hat is, ;it a· disunc~· of 35,800' 
• 1975. Th ree days o f papers, Yerted lO elcctricitY. tine SPS " I, havt been in the aerospace Tucson, AZ .85719 That's fo the open tosmos. kilometers from the iarihi. 
".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,,.;~ 
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CESSNA 
s·KYHAWK·FULL·IFR 
$26.0.0 Hour wet 
$2.00 off 
With ERAU 1.0. 
Locat~ at Orm<.?nd Beach Ac>rt. 
Ct 
For lnfc? _call 677·9333 
When you're lhlnklng about college 
you'YI got to be th.Inking abo---ui money. 
Lots cit mo ney these days. College Is 
31SO a good reason to think about the 
. ~~t~ ~:S1~.=~ ~og=y;~· 
• avaU1!>10 not only for 3 and 4 year 
e nllitments. but now In special c,reer 
fields you een dO it In two. You can 
accumulale well,over $7 ,OOOlorcollege 
in that short )itne. Ask your Army 
~rulle r for ttwl de~ilt. . ·• . 
JOIN THE PEOPLE 
WHO'VE JOINED THE ARMY. 
'.k 
CALL OR COME O~ 
Sf'C I>.RY .1-tU:..t.I:I!' 




Best Special iry Town! 
- ._ - ~ -... 
ALL Di:inks 
1/2 Price " 
... 
2 Location•. To Serve Y-ou ~er 
. . \} 702 . ! .. 1520 . ... 
N : IWfiewood U ·s .. R.ic1g~o0d· 
Holly Hill D•ytonai Beach._ , 
673.{)960 255-0905 ' .. 
. : ·/~ 
· ~~e Delivery. .:. 
. . T.O Dorn] Or '_ Rn~~ 
-------------~-~---~-. . . ,... F~ee PitclieT of Iker 
aJi!ae -In Only) .. ' 
($NE COUPON P.lll PlZzA 
~---------------------$1.50 OFF . s .. 
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f: '\' ,:.- ~ 
.! ~ . . .... : '>: , 
·i . ·E"~·rg}f fro.n: ~-~~· . :. · ~/' .. 
i The period -0f rc:volutk>n Qt- • ~er Joni .., d'isu.nc~l -w'ith~l; curitely, lhe~ mm, Moc.cf we're · knt the :50lar cell~ toward the . • . · 
::::such . a stuio.Q as 24 houts; it .,wirts ·arc-bel"8-:pr0~ 1~ 1alld'n1 ibo,µt co.ndit16rts. of SUn, "' c.ompe~\e fo't d.(?:place- ,._ • 
t:wlfl . revolv~ t~hro~ousi1f1111~ rinf wit~ the help ,of ~ ~laser weightlesjnes.s) of alf"1h~ e<JUlf>- m~nt ansulg .frpru the-_?CtJon · •. · 
;;, the tartll s rotauon The sta· bum, a(l<k.th.t scconct · · micro- . Jnent ofanSlCES Will) a capac1· ' of. the " solar wind", an.d ~-· ~ · 
tion will ~e!rHngly "hant", OY· • waves. • The ~cond, perhJ{>s,. ty of 10. m1lhori .~ilowuu, us- ' rt• a s\rict orientation df t 
er one point of the Eart~s- , is .1h~mOre prict!Qble. \ .ing photodecinc Celis, comes station relat~e. to the receiv1og • 
• surface. Geost~tk>nary; or syn._ • M,iCroWav~ tcchK~ogy Ns to" aboUt )S . ~sand tons, aruennie·~n Ear1'!: . • , · ' .. 
• chronous., orbits are nothing devt:IOped broadly"' in • rccenr while for an SKES using tur· · GJilfltcd, a mult1twdl! of n E.arth ,\O ~~aio ~~i~1y' 
new; in . lhenY ar'e.'found. CO!Jl;; dJC~~· ~t ls :Prcc~ly ll'l ,t~i$ _boicf\era\ors,· .it's more ttAh .• Pr~lems renli(n •to. be so1~ed pure ~ances .. or ma1erbls 
• munlcaoon ~tellil'ts, 'wllh tht. ~nt1mete~ wavelmgth range • tOO tousand tons. All th'ese befOte iJ wll! .be possible to er_ to 1ranspo11 · raw materials · With uhjform diitriDution · ~ 
help; ol which 1CLcgrapfHele- .that they Cirry oot .the of.>ser· , materials ~ issembllts and rlio- ~t about· crd\lng space dee- than energy. Mightn't yte p.ke . ·dopann, and to gf'0'4i C.,.rse 
phone .'comn;iUnic;,itto·ns · a~ vatio~s of.~cHoHtr9nOnly and :: dules Wili h'ave to b~ con_~yed ·, trosutk>ns. bi ~I of· ..(tlese J,he sainc.route in.space? Migtit cry.st.a.ls.. with c1ven 9roperOes.. .,· 
long-distance . television Jrans-- impleme?h.hig~·freqyency radio tb ,space; l'!lounted, teste<rand have techriical, rather than· a· ll be mOl"e exped_ient to buUCL • Sovict ~cosmona1.1ti"haye lakt 
missioo-.lre r!!alized. com.munications: .The, possibil· , se't in ope,ation:,The usembly principled char;icter:.However, entery>riJC:S Jn S<)me tleldi~righ~· ttown · me' begionini of a spiu 
_. At wch a· he!J;hJ.-cvcry it,y ~f !n<fus1rlill tnnsmlisb/.i_Or of such a S\i.tio'l will be grri· thcr.e js. an t>bliptiono'to exa· in ort>lt, ip. a single comp11x tcch'Oot~.)fll'hkh," bCyond'any 
square meter of the spaceship's · Jarge quaiiiilies of elcciri<:itf via eel Q.\Jt in neu-Eainh ·orbit, . mine alSO the cco~ic, t&cfaf. - with • StcES? .. Strultle' .. . tnns- queitlci11', will develop and. be' . 
paneb un constantlx_ rp:eivc micro)liil'1c chan~ is ,~so Un- located a_t a distance of :zoo. !cpl, ecological, a~ other as; port . shi~ will «>nvey raw pyfecJed, crossfng _.f~m the. 
from the S'tm , .a!><>ut 4re ilnd a ~~r lnvestigaliOI). The-first idl:as : 300 'km rrorn Earth, w,lth the pccts of SKES crp1f?O. How, -millerials out lrid bring g,_xk I ·realm -of el\periments into~ 
hair kilow;atts; from .. them i i Jn th_, .area arc iltttibuted to help of ,people .and spc:CU1l r0:: lor exampl~1 . wJl!'the tr~nsmfs.. • proces.$ed materlals,..··o.r.- cvcn rcilrit ofl'Rd1,1st rl1l.CxploitJ ton. 
is possible to -transform rough·~. 1hc dls~in ulshe4 Soviet physi· J>ot-manipulaton. Aftd asScinb-- • sion or powerful ... micrOw1veS' · finl~ecf goods; ppsenger runs The SO'Viel "Soyuz" Spil,~ 5Hlps' 
ly a tenlh part inlo elcctrici1y. C!st, acad liln Peter 'Kapi~. · ly and c.heck..out~ tM "pl~nl imp¥t radio comf!1unlcatiom?. will tra"1J>O~ servke penonnel," • .-a'nd "Salyut"' Oibital °s6¥C' stJ· 
One:: hundr~ and filty wa!!S ~~is ' .apacity. pro1Jllses' hu· can be convev,ed to geosmion- • HoW to. distribute_ ~dons of ~O(kina: , in •sJilfts. That wil.. , tions not only scn'f dw! :ht~ 
from a square meter; that, to mil MY enormqus. bendits: it• asy o(bit. f'lundreds of engines, '.gcostatiC?nal) ..... orbit amQng 1 yield a mm of advlf'ltag.cs. and-now n~cds If sl:ienci: and 
be s~re, isn't much, but 1hen, , w!ll. ~c posslble 10 ~ump. ~lee.. _pliced al~l'fl 41 a~~ of ·the c~i:itrics and fU~l'ilJl\« ~~al , ~i~t ·anst fOJtm~,. k. will f Jhe nalion.af economy,. but · rn 
I heres ";tS rrfuc~ free .~ut- as tnc1ty- a.lon1. waveg~es .. pipes · stati'liai. arc turr;ita on, '"and it rights and equal opportumtles., s1gmflc;i"tly reduce the ouv •nD ·11!.sser degre~. work for the. 
you like in t he cOSln~. 'there's · laid under thC\jlifuflst like oil .btJins 'a .cosmic trip st retc'hing • for<1ll countries? ~. pour into the Earth 's .atrpc> fu!ur~ "qr- humanity. And 'one ,, 
nothing .to ptCWJ!t Spr~ing .. "lnd gas pipci.,.But thu'5 irl tcnS of thbuSands of klrome1cp. "SHUTTLE" SHIPS-IN SPACE.. sphccr Of thc,,.byprtducu .of ot \ ilie. pra.s\nl• problems Jn 
p<1nds for tCns o r kilOrmUn terrestrial circumslanccs, where- On 1ha1 triP, half a year- wiU Al)d no......-we raise a....ques- · the "diftiest" prochklivc pf~'-· thilt future will be-1he.opm1n·g 
and receivirlJ from them mil· for the ,transmission of elec- go by, prob<\bly, o~ miybe·~ 1ion, Piradoxlcal ill fim g.lahce,. ecsses.. In the second pJacc, in ' up of an eOerr1 frontier In~ 
lions or k!lowatts or 
1
c.ncrgy. tr ity from space, even pipes whbJe. The .,.su~i,Qff Wit~_ ri~ed "" n~lllfyin& everything saild • space, 'under conditiOns . of .\.spate: · _. 
. ., 
It is ulculil l~ tha1 ii,.;a solar .,will 1; unnecdeit 'j\ mi,cro'tl(ave aUxlllary engines even in &co- 'f°ve: IS ii necessary' to tr;ans- · Welghtl~ess ;and almpst ·ab( • (Takeri• from. reprinted' ·i((k::le 
c~lc Cltc~rosutlo~(SKESJ' is briCI with it s~an Or t'ens ar SU.tioiµry' orbit. • ... TheY will a.!:.' .. It energ,.. from • SKES. to. ·~ute Yf:CUUm,' it""s wierth~_n___, In L·S--NEv,'S. Jy~. "919) . J 
· ~~!~f:g 6'!1b; ~;u~if~m:1t~~ ~~ d\t" SKES !~~e.~~ p~~ . ' • • . . -... ' ' 
each, then the ou1pu1 o"f elct· cl. To it, neither the colit of • , 
tricity w.ill be S million kilo- space, nor 1he thickness· of the ' ' 
watts. iltmosphcrC,. nor (og, .nor~ dilrk t~ ' · 
T~erc is also another way ,storm clouds will be ·a,. obsta· .. 
to tm1Sform ~.ir illlo e lec1ri· ' le. II wili ope;.tc uninterNpl· 
cal energy : 1hermill 1utblncs. cdly, winter and summ"er, day ' 
It is 'pooib\e JO ga1her solar ;and iiigh1, On Eai\h, 1he bowr · 
rays with gigantic mirrors', con· of a. reccivjng antenna wit h ~ 
ccn1rate 1he powerful bcams, diameter of one kilomCler· ,r 
omd ' use them lo heat a liquid, a bit luger will be able io takC 
I urning it to s1cam. The steam the' microwave r.idinion trant-• • 
wtll Work in the usuill .way: ~ form i i to tl')c - usual A,c or 
.. tut ') a turbine ·with wtf.Ch a DC currcn!, anl:(distribu'ie this 
generator is ,conn~ed, produc· cntrgy: to Consumers. ·. • , 
ing electrlul cuuenl. • • hntasy? No! C:r;andiosc as 
• ·FANTASY? NO; REALITY!' 1t is, sucl\, a profeci is based 
~·,...~· ...,_prm1e>1Bftiiln11 or 
blcm or transporting the clcc· calculattohs and experlmenis. 
1ticity to Earth. No l a long Such figures', for 
0
e}(ample\. chil· 
wires, that '.s 'for wre!•·Two. rtac tcrlz~ ' the Scale Of the pro-
means of transmitting po~r jC:ct. · The weight '{more ac-
M·illieslJi~ · · · , , 
· sua·,~PPE m~·· '> 
. . I , 
"' · .... I' 
. , . 
; ~ l:"'- : 
• J/OT & COLD SUBS 
SA.NDWICH l:..'S • ·SALA DS 
• CONl:.'Y DOGS • CHJLE 
BECH • 
.-w1:.· FEA TllH.£ TA KE OUT S EN. VICI:.' 
ON A.LL OUR GJU.'A.T• S~NDWICllES! 
•• MASON AV 1 BLK E OF , )UOOEWOOD 
AVE NEXT TO MAJIK YARKET AT •.... 
• 2~2 MABON A VJ! _ 
. 258•33'12· 
. !lrt!N llONDAY TllRU ·SATURDAY ' 
·.lfAIL:BONDS 
24iiourServlte · 
"! . . / .· . : 
A. CEORCE .VERNON BONDING 
we woilc with yo11 
BOB -BARRY~m· 
tall· 258~6900" . 
'-" or. ERAU Secllity : 
~ 7U N: RidG•wood AVl. : P.~Y~.o•A Bucio -




. .OW CARIOOER'S4HE·FOO. -A m Hill~ , _ 
Starirg AOOl~ .flAR!fAU,' JAMIE lH CURTIS, XlHN.IWSEMAN '( . CS' ~-= . ·
·:rd.IJAtET lBG! a5. Ka!!1'J Willi<fllSI _ . ~- _ , .::;i-c.'!: 1n ~ 
<rd sOO"i~ Hf\!. OOl.BROOK as'Fatl'6' Makre . · ·. · _ 
Pr!xloca:I by OCBRA Hill Ykitt!Jl by JOHN rARfWER al.J OCBRi\.HILl Diroct~fby . .KHfCARmfTER' 
Executive PrtiliiCq- Cl!ARlfS B. BlOCH an ENTER,TAIN T DJSCOvtRIES, INC. PR£SOOAllON: l!Ud-li.unlul-
. .d!A V ~YACTl.RESRe1~·tR1 · ... ~ - I o---.. -- -·,:-n:..-
. . ·... --,. ,_ 







LAST WEE~s1 • SOFTBALL 8,:.imej ·M:hC'duled for llas1 
· ~HEDULE · IS '11STORY! SLnday. In · case you ·don·1 . 
Remember -this week in k~w whc{c"\to go. retld lhh 
softball Is .,;eek 3, not the; k.oo~_.wherc y~e pl;ayina 























. :_ ~. ·.;.. :.:: 
. . 
. ' Hellcats vs. Wasta!"" Warriors 
· Shamroc:~ vs. Dinius 
Hang T!!n vs: RO'T;C 
S~wblind vs.· Wanderers 
The Oub vs .. u ·st Raiders 
Ocstf<>ycl'S' IV vs'. Oddballs 
'\ Something Else vs. S4uatam11tos 
.. · • ' The Suins, vs: 69cr:s 
Aggies v~. M11ddogs 
Lambda Chi !/S. Misfits 
Sigma Chi vs. G~ Rats 
Alpha Eta Rho vs. Sigma Chi Delta 
-Sl:he~~~:~k~~ -=~ ~~~~~;;: 
Acronerds v1. Och.;o Chi 
Adidas vs. \lets Club 
\.. The Tum vs.'·ln'mucs·· 
Moth::r Jui;S vs. BarnstOrmc~ 
. • Flight Tech vs. Bombers 
· Post Timers v\. Los lnsp~~ 
.. < -. _!.-. ·· 
, \ . 
~- • · W~y/J.O )~.,_ 19e0 
·• . . . . : .  . : ... ~ . ' .. " 
·· eOw!ers) •. 204; MiP,el · 'F!-•te 
.( Butt~rballs), 293, 203-: f\iC:k · 
~2~6. (Wf~, ~Uc~ Sho;) 
Womejl'S ,. Sc:orei av r01.ged 
lo~er tt)ls weet; hOw.evCr Cu! 
oline 1.JiudCrba'ck fired • a me 
;u-.,._,,-..~· ' 196 'p1t1c. Gaylc.Fei.d, 
: "(f . . .. .-
1UQUEtBA.tt CLlM _: 
• ... ~ ~ • • ~ ' • y • • 
N~~ 1 help · ln raquct.ball? • .. ! 
A ~linio- will be run On 2 Feb.. s.ct ·up on ·.luesetay t'(enihp, · 
- ' had a•16'1'J1mc rut week, r U · ahOthcr" one for Sciond hi 
~ game.· -
"'""'"'"".__"""° Team standi 
l980l al. 2:~pm f~r begin- . from 7 :30 to, 9 :00, .. ¥Wt on: 
ncrs. ~ Sign , up In . lhe Rec. .Saturday jllftcfnoons· from~ ~:00 . 
Office .(Q:~ 2, ~m. 27~). · ·to.3:30.~ the Oa'ytona V-MCA, 
• u .a.p: It rs. cx~~cd 10-. last. ~t 82S· Dtrb)'shirc Road. ]'here 
I. to l M hours, W . the .rec arc still a few C;>pc""ninjs left.-
Pamcd much after t weeks. 
1 Herc's the 'fi~ three Positions. ' 
. ~Y ~en !;~~k·h:V~ too It 'Some ~~1~/.~~11.S:: : :·:: : : : : : : : : ~: ~ 
. bt&&inJ to ,&et' jttc lanes tUrned. Bowery Boys.-:.. . .. 6:2 
. on by 10 p.m. Thursday night,: Jhc Unknown ~owlcrs ... , .S-3 
but there wu ljlUc begging for The Briefs.: : ...... ·.· .... S-1 
will be $2.00. . ·Th"'c cost you ask? ·Only $2 00 
RJquctball Chnlc . ... /. . . ~ . . · • per\ pel$0n, t.11c·· firsi ciuS 
. A ncquetball cttitfc has b~ ·,. is this· Sitthday: 2 FcbruafY . 
· -·. niere Ouam t0 .b.e-·ar1.aw 
. : AiainSI -RfniHai,illn•' . 200 games. There were 9 of·· The DC4's .... , : . . . .. . 5.3 
~~~).: i~j~ p';,ir~o[~:~.s ~ pia~h~::i~~.· · '10' · ~~~~ 5i~ "- ~cporJ:1 hi:c been cin:~Q ·. : b0cuk;t~all rims PLEASE., 
Keith Bauer, 220; Leo Vernier, founh .pl ice; 4 in fifth, and 3 ' ing th<11.t ccri:.un st.Udcnts h.<11vc , don't do 1t · inymorc, 11 rvl11s, 
208; . J<11.m~ Dun (Unknown . teams i~ siith pla~. b~n 'ha"hging' on· fb1s schools' 11 for · cvc"ryonc ~ cl.Sf ThaO.X: 
.. . . ... - ... \ .·. . . . . ,,,..-... 
Eagle~ Begin New· Decade of_:Baseball· ,/'.· 
; ' 
' Satu(day, Febru11rY 2nd be- cfa.ssic. Beginning this yur it . Tcrry
0
MaM ,bothm11jorle<11iue Wendcl~tcd t,· · Dick- Stello, 
gir.ning· at 1 p.m. the Embry· hu bccn"ch11nged. 10 the Harry umpirt;S and instructelft 11 the Dick Nelson and pllt va™ty 
~:~a~kcv:~'ri,,:7o~a:~~t;:r: ~c~eh~~~·~"'!1 r~1~/g~:e~: ~~~~caJ~~~~n asr:1~ri~~ - ~~;: s.:;r9!~~~~ M~~ . 
time in th •&O's in a suson y.oho is a 12 yur · natioml gr.adu111cs and players oo the -Georges, . Jotin· Long, Gary 
opc;:ncr. Exhfbitidn Game in t"he • league vctcr<11n "!_m~irc. The Varsity Baseball tcim. Kevin Haupt, Craig Jonb, and Greg 
An'n1.1at 'Hall of ~arllc a:wic. game will be pl<11.yed 11nnuilly .graduated, in 197S~nd ·wis a Speck 10 mention a (cw. These 
Their oppohc1'its havt · some- ll a suson opener for the Eat- slick movi~g "iOnd. b~n'larr ~pie uc honored annually 
ting·jn common, ln#Uht they _ lcs <lgain~t a tum• compris~ comprising a study dooble· for thcV contrroution to tJ\c 
cOUntry 10 Daytona Buch for ~hoof. The ~gle:s are honor.-. , .. nlr Prdgram. · 
an ·Educition and Tt'tiQ!ng• to mg Wendelstcd_t by n:.tming ~ll!s down in Eagle R~cwrd books , l'ttc pr~amc prr;scntat io 
pre'parc ,them for a profcs.sion- dusk• after him, for 1hc time as '"sure tl)ing". begins at r p.m. at Ex'povilf 
• al ureer . . The- Umpires Dh-d· . <11"1f dc()K:ation h,e he h~ not · Nelson a graduate of 1979 .. Saturday F'cb. 2nd. 'Expovillc 
·. 
too come from all over the of fine players from Jhc Umpire pHl•'•~p·t •,omnd b2l'm'·',"',,"r·wh~orch Gw'c"'ni· · Emb'ry-Riddlc Varsft~ B~l 
~~~:~t P~~I ~:m~;~I c:S·· ~;:Y ~~~p'::,v~:c~~~f~~C:~ ~=~ic t~~ch~~;.k~~ ,:: ,;!~ is louted across from the Ad 
ple1td four ,.Ye.a~ of co11csJ b_au;· bllt for the uJVdfJS;h yurs and provided mu~h of.:. =~~}r~:n ca~u~l~n~d; .~· 





Al<ix ·t ·ur 
f. luur . 
· se:ni-pro""'lppcricnce and ·have the Varsity)~scball program at Kevin is presently serving in game. and cht.cf on lh""e: .. Eagl~ , 
decided to get into erorcssion- EmbrylRkf'dle. ~ th~ Navy. and Nclso~Js iD the in their first game of the 
ii baseball as umpires. ' T.h~ .Four indtfctcc:s this Air Forte. These four · will be SO's. 
In rhc past the seuon · year into the Embry·R
0
iddlc =.n~ ~~u:rn~~( _ 
:~~~-,~ai~~~ F ~fi· ~:S :ac:e . ~~7i/:c1!~~~~~~M*~, 'such · professional Ompircs ..S 
That's the: .Job·: for ~!l!!! 
Gondola Restaurant & Pub . 
l13Ml !/. Rld-od Avenue 
.~· Daytona, (nrar Mrh: •3) ~· 
761-2596 • 
Sprcfal,20S Dftco unt Cord 
· for any- f~rm ori menu. 
The following papcl was · 
sent to· the RiehmoOd Airport 
Manager by a firth gridcr. 
"I WJ.nt to be a pilof when 
I grow up lbcause. it's 11 fun 
job and ell)' to do. J'hat's why 
there arc so ma.~ P._ilols f}ying 
today. Pil~ts don't ~uch 
school, t~cy just have to tum , 
numbers so they an rud in-
s1tt1mentS. I iucss they should 
be able to read road maps so 
they won't be · t9st. Pilots 
should be brave so they won't 
Pa.t's Heiirport. 
Barber & ~e Shop 
We cUt to your liking! 
~ on in and see us. 
· ·Student~ 
I..oCiied imide Daytona &xh Airpori\ _ -
Call ~Ss:21f3 
'• -
be sc.amt ir it 's '°llY anct thcY people· ;hink ny1ng a plane is 
C11n'1. sec, or if a win& or •a ~:'!~:u:~~;c~~!il~~w d~~~ 
=~:r~al:~~~l1hkc~t0:a~t~~ it Is. There ' isn't mu'ch . I don't 
dO. Pilots ha.vc to ha"'vt good like. except girls like pilots and 
eyes lO sec .. through ck>uds ;111 the steward~ Wl.nt to 
~nd th,ey un't be afraid of mury pilots so they ilways 
1ghtning or .'thundtt 1>CQUSC have to c'hase them awa~ so 
lhqlrc . closer to • them than they don't bother them: I hope 
~ arc. The ~ary~p~ts make ·· ~ don't gel airsick because I get 
is llnq1hcr Ihm&: I like.- The)! Qr sic;:k .. dnd jf •I get J.irsick J... 
make more money then thcy 1 ~ , coul~l"'tsC ii pilot and then 
can ~end. This is j>ccause most I'd have. to go to work." 
10,000=6 IN DAYTONA . 
~he 'Diet·Pepsi 10,000 meter Offkc (D9rm ··;,Rm.2.74) or 
(6 Mile) (Un will kick off ·the · the Dayton·a· YMCA bY thri 
.. Mu~1 Day10N Speed Week Frtday. < 
thi:s, ycar O!' 2 FCbru<11.ry i9BO. Then; will also be limited 
:~ Yt~is a::;~:~r~s~ti~ '~:I~~ •· ~~ist;!~io:~~i~ ~~:~'.n\~  
I.a te, ·just bring in tour $5.00 race i tself will surt 0 a1 10:00 
tntry fee to the Recreation am. 
~1wc-. 
. LICEM~ED. -f'.~EAJtMS DIALa.H 
.. : · - , ~-GUNSl;2 .. 
_:New. ahd -v$Eo~,...-iil .. 
. DaYton~'s Leacflng . .. -
. S.llPPller of' Gunttof All Klndan 
AMMUNITION .. .... :: ... 
« .COLLECt.OR'S' llEMS-
.. KNIVES -SCOPES 
,607 Volusfcr Av.enue ··. -
- , RT92 · -.' .. 
- = Daytonp Bead1, f.l0Fida1 
10% llscotnt oo anvno . - ., · . - · · 





· .~- ..... .,-. ···. 
'.1 < ·, 
- . ·. " 
. W~yl:JQ !~·•: ·19~: .:,~·. l!.~ ~ '..· 
. • . • • • • • : • J 
·~OTC1.~ .;dqej~..,~ ·o;.di•ne• th:· j~ G. uid~ .Ealei:.the.'f ...... ~ .  · · .'J'V • .of' Sii_~ .. ·er lOb:HUD_· ·. ~·- ·." 
.~ 
The sec~d 0f•Fcbrua;,.1t'ill ~~~~~:. ~~~r:'i"~~,:~· .. · · - t ' T ~ ~J , .' •.. " • - . ~ -~ . · · 
be i inemoni~lc ~enfna fonhc ' ment and dant'ing. ... - · • .• ' ' " • ...... • - , • . "( . " . . •. , . - • • · . · .. • t . • .. ~re. and cade\s•of thc~rmy 'This- event ·p~idts' an ~- Looking for a summer job? .• : . 5 . .J>ot!'J.". applr..- foi: a • . .. me '~·/ you must brins ~in& yur-rOIJnd..io!'f ~--- · 
R91'<; Oe1~ch1nent . Tftu w•I! casiOn fdr Cadets fromO John ~orr. ~le ~ tt\i'n C.VCf fr&. . 1f you cvt t. m.y f9J.:-~ w _ some .P~!~~ ~ lhe_.._!_~--t~..!C conQiCt 30~ ~-
be ~e nigtu-~f .1he A.pftoaJ,Mllt. .- B. Slclson-Uru-.e--ri-:' niver-• loolc!n& for tu!"fl\Cr iot7l, .¥.- ~.-pn])loV~~ . _ . Jo~~ means exi)Wtnce in • an~li COUfitry . 
tuy Ball. The event wltLbc held sTtr .. of ~ntnl ~h!icia - 'ld C<M;dmg to l yn,ne Lapin, lichtor ·10 keep y04/r contract commit· · a. ~mllu JOb a.nd it also muns to updue t he-Summer Emp!9f-
a.( 1.~e OfOccr's..ctut> a.1 the Or- , £mbiy.R.,idct le AcroRa.utic~ ~n-: of the 198~ S'unvner Employ:• t'!Xnts. M~(~mPoysry. .wm t_ pro(em.ion:t .a.1~1ude .. PfofeS- rrient Directory: You.: uuC' to 
la.ndo Nava.I i:ra.liltna Center. f~ crsit to ·r soc"aJI • · . mcnt Olrec1or. o.( '!the Untttd pay you a. bonus oo your base . • S10na.ls don l JUSt wor,k from· .. 50f'lC .rWly Wonderful peop1e· . 
The coloB wlll'be Ptes.tnted lorma.r · mlli';;.~ · ~fU~f.i~n u.j~ · S~tes, . Warns "If Y°1\ r~llY pay thtoulhaut· the 'suml1)tr. 9 to ·s q'cl;oclc, and they don 't ' that .W.y, ~ m~Y you_tfeir 
in the nu.Jn ballroom followc<t '- allows Is a.n . o - onunit · ·,0 • want, ~ . gopd tumrMr\ fot>- · onlv. . lf, -ypu suy bo h~e. to be ··~d. 'fth:it tp' do; · ll>Qul lo9d rcbtJomhips<•IMtt bythe tr~itional l(!Uts ~ndthe• he cadet to b~oniC!'~~illa.~ . somelhmgyou <an .putony~r , ,bay. If Y°'!' school . ru J~ey show lni~ia.tivc~and nU/ d~~p~ty.oecn cmpl;oYttis•bp~ 
introductlol\ of hohortd guests;. ~ilh the mililil. custom nd re;wfl'IF after graduatlolJ'- yo,u d before Labor Dari rJ!aybc you • • ginatl:on on thei r own. 1 "' • Sllm~r\workln_,. Some""emJ>'oy1 . 
' Jof)n ·f.idel, V!e'e· Presldentahd . trad i{ions Whicf;' ,will b!:me _better· apply bef~rt ~e "tnd. of. ~Outd.~lk to .th~ a.dministra; 8. Thin k of y . ·ls a. ~ees'return to~~SUml'nf~ 
Provost; J:ha,rlel Wi!liams.J)can· •. iln im orJil)t ·..upeci of· lifC ' April .. . !he best ~mmer fob! hon a.bdur the P.rpblems. t hat pr~uc:t. · Wh:'l' can ·YOU . do? . a.II · throuat! ~iah_.~1 .. · 
of >,.cadeinlc • A"ffairs': .is , a :'o..n issioned -offlcCr in ~fas1.. . ~ · ~reat·,.,-. for YO\! and -fo~ every- . Who cQUld use yoor .skills, .... . and ~ollqc . . ~ ... even~ 
· • Piiul· .Dally, -,Oun o f Aiilatlon • 1t>e United ~Dtt!s :A.r'rny:' > •• ~ , Gett~" a. summer job often ~)' else who -.;'"ts a .• sum.· . your t)Cptr~nce_f (babyslu lna; ao Into .th~lr -su'?'mer line"ot 
· . Technology. · Invited as our , • The Military Ball is effec· depend~ on lean;tlng lhCweclal ... n;ier :;ob . . Or. ybU C:~!d ·&nves- t'1°e"WSpaper 1 routes; • woril: •0 .;, • ~k 1:5 a. cl{etr after tht:v..f-;tt 
guest speaker is Lieutenant iiVe 1" tfoildfng conr.dery:e, hlgh ... lh!n~ ~mmtr t1t1ployers l~k t1pte li te rtatStratiori; • school papers, .. sl:hoOI pf.ays 4 i;sh schOol,lf ~In said. · ,. 
Gent(al George Sammet , lr . . mor.ale ~and promOt~espr1t de . for '.n ~job candida.t~ Lapin ~ ,If y~~hav~ good. speecl;I . • church ·work) ·and your en- · . • ... . . . . . ,_ • . · , 
who will .. ildttress o4r Cadet _ __,_ t"ori)s 'We 11111 10ok fOrvnrd to sa.vs;, .. • . . . illnd com!"unttat~ .skills ~ ·. th0iistn, Pa.c(cq:e. yourself arpr • ; ~ , ' • • • l 
• Corps and gutits. Following • h A,. I • . • . X.ou re: !n a. better com· an outgomJ- pe~nal1~y, you1f propriately, wltti a weU·writ · ·. . • . . ~ . ·~ • 
. A F' R ot.. t n~TUi evecnt . • •. ~tll~Vt postOon ror. a summer hl!e a. ,bttt~r- ~ha.nee Jn i sum~ ten i~mc, ~od miiril:el_your:· ... t; • 
• ~\ , • · • 1ob 1f you know. 1n ad,:tance mer fob .Jnterview.-- An "'lnku- selfsystema.tlcaJly. ' · • . • 1 • 
. · . • ~ha.t your lntervitvr~r Wants la.ti person tw a definite edse Lapin thinks tha.t her oWn .r( 
By Diln Paytas and • , ~ it requ1~cs.no equipment to .hea.r'. or what ~. dnploycr o¥er sooicohe Who's- 'more re- position -as editor of tho-1980 · ·•• • • • • j. • 
Jim Swe:rkotJ. .• 4 ,..-~ecial skill . ~nd progress ~Id hk~~ ld ,;~ m .a. ICt~ strvcchnchhy, . · .. • . Summer' Employment Oirec· ' _ •·s;, 
On 1he pu1 1wo weekends JS easily measvrtd. of i.ppllcn1on, she $1JS. Here • 7. If . you wa.nt a h•jp- ·1ory · of the Unlted..-·Stltes Is · ·f. • 
were httd "Aerobici=- Runs" for Pr(J>Uiltioos ire.·illlrc~ bt· . iS , 1 list of eight impc:HUnt paylr11-. position in. a.n expen- possibly one of the most inter- · • • ~-> ~ct . IS7. The Aer.obic:,s Run. ing0 m111d~_fpr -the- G~and. Fi~ '.'dot's and .don'ts" !or sum~cr SCIJllll· '• s;.. . . ~ · :: · l • .. 
rs J r~ o.r physical ri1~- Oit.y ~c'Om.!Jlg'"'"\.lp this · Ma.rd'i. , Job. see\cds tfU:t Lapin compiled . -< I" ... ..... · .. 1 
test for tQe · ROTC tadets. The" A£RO"(C c~e'! o~ &11'· .:. .Wht~e: l~n-Je.wlng the 30,000 . .. , t--- I ~-., ~' .. _ ~ · 
The runn\rlg ~ Is 'Ori"t' met bry·Riddle Der-. 1 SJ-- are tnveJ. employers who seek summer 
a hil~ milt! IOna "iM st be ing to fueet the 1S9th Ott. . help t hrough the 1f&OSummcr . 
1u'\ In under 12 minut for a.t the '"\.Jniversity of Cen1n1 . E!llp!oymen.t ·O~recd:>t'Y ,oft~ .. · 
ma.I~ and under 14 min es , Florida.. c.adets, be -sure Jo .. sign United ~lttes'. . •• _ 
and 20 secoeds for ·rerl)al .~ up ·for the spprt in wt}ich ,yoU 1. Most summer empl~rs 
. ~~~v::~ ;:d~~~endage~~r:1~~:e ;/Jh 10th~~:i~ "tho: 1~~· • :~a~i\fi~~-e s:'i~~t~t~: In 1~ . 
a11oftCd. . .. sdc the Af:Rc5TC bUi!ding. • pcrsdoa.I inte.rvicw; show entf· · • 
"Aerobics" is the form of . .Drill comp's a comin '! Tkle gy ark! ent hMlasnr.-Asklng 
• exercise 1ha1 l)clps condition first drill com·p~tltion of Ult qiicsti6ns sho"5 you'te in1) r· 
lht cndio·respiratory _system; · Sp,ing ,trjm will be· hekl ' on 5 csttd. In i ',wrinen a.ppli~a.Jion\ · 
i.e. the . htilrt and lungs .. Run· Feb. 1 Fllght CQmmanders a.re mention ~xpetiencts 1t°li&l show ·• 







common exercise or 1ype be· Olihts. Good~ Luc.It to all! · fices held in clubs pr orpniu· 1!'J~~~~~;! 
• • • ' • J ,--. tto~. for exampra. . - ~ 
· wh;·,c!~~i::.,~Jb~-- ....... 
. • cartful 111bout yout awCaranCe 
in a. pe.rsori:ll interview. Stand 
up str.aight, sit up stnight and 
don't sJouch.. • 
~ ~ When you ;apply • for -.ii 
.. • f.11!~1'1er-:iiot? • ~.>' m~~. wptch~ 
your Pfcscnb:t100, "OOt ,.onty ., J 
~:~"'~pc (~~.uf;}':01 !1~· .. 
content. Don' t Siy, " I wfnl 
to ~pend the summer In Maine." 
The employer will thlpk You 
~ ca.re more a.bout the SCtf)el)'. 
thilln abou t his summer lhea: 
\tr. 
4. When you ge1 . ii) a.p--
~r~~iio;n b!:~1o!~r, 1~~;J~ 
immediately, and nu out tlie 
form. i;;omplete l¥· ~mployers 
are looking for people who 
get the job done fast and thor· 
oug~ly; 
Brina a ata~ from )'OW' indrudor or _. tor V'liorma· ' 










Todd Bauerle· Agc-19 • · 
Major-Aviation Ma.n.J.gcmcn1 
"Yes. The Unilcd Su tc's in-. 
decision about the crisis puts 
doubl in b thcr countries minds 
u to where we s1and. Wi1hin 
ten yc.ri or so situations will 
come abot.Jt wherC the United 
Su1cs will hdvc upj,ortunity 




Bruce Himil'fun-Ag~J9 • 
· Major-Acronau rical SciCncc 
.;~~v~~;~~~~I~~~ :so·~~~ 
uUSc wt didn'( just · bJow Iran 
a w;ay, like· ,Rossia ,miih1. do )n 
a siroilu si tu~tion. '! 
:·. 
l 
Abby Sharer : Aic- n 
Major· Aeronautical ScicnC6 
"¥cs · sin~c we hnc~'t dkeo" 
much -action.' il "9i001d seem" to .... 
· the o ther cciuntrics 'dlat we ~·: 
wo~'I· "\tand )JP to protect' ~. 
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